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Adoration of Re when He rises in the Eastern Horizon of 
Heaven, by the Osiris scribe of the Holy Offerings, Ani.
He says : "Homage to You, who are come as Khepri, Khepri 
who is the Creator of the Gods. You rise and shine, making 
(all) bright on the back of your Mother (the sky), having 
appeared in glory as King of the Gods. With Her own hands 
Mother Nut performs the pouring of the libation for You.
The mountains of Manu receive You in peace, (and) Maat 
embraces You at all seasons. May You give splendour and 
power in vindication, -and a coming out as a living soul to 
see Horus of the Double Horizon- to the Ka of the Osiris 
scribe Ani, true of voice before Osiris."
He says : "O all You Gods of the House of the Soul,
Weighers of Heaven and Earth in the Balance, givers of food 
and sustenance ; (O) Tatenen, Unique One, Creator of 
Humanity ! (O) Southern, Northern, Western, and Eastern 
Enneads, give praise to Re, Lord of Heaven, the Sovereign,
-Live, Strength, Health- Creator of the Gods ! Adore Him in 
his Beautiful Image, when He ascends in the Bark of the 
Morning.
May those above worship You, may those below worship You
! Thoth and Maat are your recorders every day ! Your 
serpent-foe has been given over to the fire and the rebel-
serpent is fallen, his arms are bound, Re has taken away his 
movements,  and as for the sons of impotent revolt, they have
no being.
The House of the Prince is in Festival, the voice of those 
rejoicing is in the Great Place. The Gods rejoice when they 
see Re when He ascends, His rays flood the lands. The 
Majesty of this noble God proceeds, He has entered the land 
of Manu. His birth brightens dawn every day ; He has arrived
at His place of yesterday.
May You be satisfied with me ; may I see your beauties, 
may I advance upon the Earth. May I smite the ass !
May I drive of the rebel-serpent ! May I destroy Apep at his 
moment ! May I see the Abdju-fish at his time of appearance,
and the Inet-fish when it appears, and the Inet-boat in its 
pool. May I see Horus as helmsman, with Thoth and Maat at 
His two sides.
May I taken hold of the prow of the Bark of Evening, and the
stern of the Bark of Morning. May He grant me to see the 
Disk of the Sun, and grant me the sight of the Moon-god 
unceasingly, every day.
May my soul come forth to walk to every place it pleases.
May my name be proclaimed when found upon the board of 
offerings ; may my food offerings be given in my presence
like (to) the Followers of Horus.
May a seat be made for me in the Solar bark on the day when
the God ferries across. May I be received in the presence of 
Osiris in the Land of Vindication." To the Ka of Osiris Ani. 


